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Reparation and Rehabilitation 
The Truth and R,econciliation Commission 

has unveiled a fiye-point plan for repara
tion and rehabilitation, including Jndl\idual 

Reparation Grants (ffiGs), symbolic reparotiol1 
and community rehabilitation programmes, 

Tl1e plan also jncorporal:es l~rgem Int.erim 
Reparations and institutional reforms. The 
proposals, dr3'i'il" up b~: the THe's Reparation 
and Rehabilitation Cormnittee, have been 
tabled at a meer.ing of the full Commission 
but still need to be fully dlscussed "'lth gov
ernment before they are finalised. 

The Promotion of :N"ational l~ruty and 
Reconciliation Act broadly defines reparation 
as including "any form of compen.satioll, ex
gratia payment, restitution, rehabilitation or 
recognition", 

Aiter intense debate the R&R Committee, 
chaired by ~ls Hlengiwe :Vllduze, refined 
these gUidelines into a proposed policy for 
rehahili'~,at.ion and reparation 'i'ilth fiYe com
ponents: 

• Indilidual Reparation Grants, ·which 'i'ii11 
be palt of an jndi"idual financial grant 
scheme; 

" S}Tnbolic Reparation, which l'iill help 
comn'.unities to commemorate toget.her 
"the pain and ·victories of the past": 

• Community Rehabilitation Programmes; 
• Institutional refo11n, designed to prevem 

lmman rights abllses from happening 
again; and 
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II Crgent Interim Reparations, Iymeh have 
long been under discussion in the TRe. 

The R&Rs proposals were dewloped 
around several principles identified by the 
Commission, which were that reparations 
should be; development-centred, simple and 
efficient, approPliate in cult-ural terms, com
mlmiry-based, and must promote healing and 
reconciliation as wen as capacity-building in 
communities. 

It is proposed that indicidual reparation 
should take the [onn o[ a scheme under 
\vhich eaeh \ictim of a gross human rights 

violation l'iiJl receive an indilidual, alUmal 
financial grant for a period of SLY rears, 

~!ost of the value o[ the grant would 

Continued on poge 2 
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TRC PROPOSES GRANTS 
T

he TRC's proposal that there should be Indi~dual 
Repmonon Gron~ for victims and survivors of 
gross human righ~ violonons mode the biggest 

news when the Commission revealed i~ policy lost month. 
The proposal is shll under discussion with the govern

ment, which has not yet said it occep~ the ideo. However 
the proposal - as presented to the government by the 
TRC - is that each victim who is shll olive should receive 
on Individual Reparohon Gront twice a year for a total of 
six years. If a vicnm has died, then the grant would be 
divided equally among relonves ar dependon~_ 

The amount of the gront would vary between a total 
of R17 000 a yeor and R23 000 a year, if Parliament 

From poge 1 

aclmowledge the suffering caused by the 
gross violatjoll of human lights 0xperienced 
by a victim, HU\vever, people liling iT'! mral 
areas, 'ivhere it is more difficult to access 51':'r

yices such as health C3re, and those ,yith 
many dependants, could receive higher 

grants. Past compensation granted as a direct 
result of the violation ·would be deducted. 
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accepted the ideo. The purpose of the grant would be 
to meet needs 5uch as medical, educotion, housing and 
others, but the basic reason for making a grant is to 
acknowledge the suffering coused by a gross violonon 
of a person's rights. 

Most of the value of each gront would acknowledge 
suffering_ However, payments would be "topped up" -
to the maximum level of R23 000 a yeor - for those 
who have many dependon~, for those living in rural 
oreos a long distance from services and for those who 
live in places where the cost-of-living is high. 

The gront is intended to provide resources to vichms 
to help restore their dignity. It will be accompanied by 

Symbolic reparation conjures up images 
of monuments, but could take U'.e form of a 
variet~: of other measures. h may include 
the erection of memoIials and monuments 
on bOrll national am] local leyels, as welJ as 
the identification of a "Da}' of Ren:t'm
brance" , 

On a more indi,idual leveL syrnbolic repa
ration could also mean assis~anct' to i.ncJj,id-
11als in obtaining demh certificates and 1'iJ1al
ising outstanding legal matters, or cleaIing 
their names from criminal records. Victims 
may be eligible to have relatives exlmmed 
and reburied, or in some cases to receive a 
headstone or t.ombstone, 

The R&R Committee has further recom
mended that streets and community faGilities 
should be renamed to reflect and honour 
individuals or evenrs in cOTIllTIw1ities, It. iden
tified a need for cultmalJy appropriat.e cere
monies in cenain communities, which could 
in some ins13nces include clf'ansing cere
monies, The Committee believes local :md 
prmincial authorities should arrange such 
ceremonies in close ro-operation \\ith faith 
commmities and cultural and rommunity 
organisations, 

Community R.ehahilitation Programmes 
hinge on the main policy principle t.hat repa
ration should be development centred. to 
empmyer individuals and commwuties to 
rake control of their own liYes. It. therefore 
implies the provision of sufficiem li:nOlvjedge 
and infonnmion about available resources TO 

-victiIns t.hough a participatory process. 
The Committee states clearly in its propos

al then providing imh\'iduals with resources 
to access s811ices is not enough as these ser
,ices are in many cases "unavailable, inac
cessible or inappmpliate ". 1t also not es that 
entire romnmnities have been subjected t.o 
systemic abuse. and may suffer from pos1-
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advice to help those who receive it to make the best 
use of the resources. 

Four of every ten people who mode statements to 
the TRC osked for money to improve the quality of their 
lives. Nine of every ten asked for services which they 
could pay for if money is mode available, such as edu
cotion, medico I core and housing. 

The overage payment of R21 700 is linked to over
age annual income of a South Africon household 1997. 
The Commission considered using the poverty line of 
R15 000 as its overage payment, but rejected this Idea 
because it would condemn victims to a life of neor 
poverty. ill 

traw),!81ic stress SY:11p1(lE1S, The propo:-;als 
make pru\'is~ml for rehabilitation pro
grammes at community (lnd national levels. 

AlllOl1g Ihe categorirs or ("'lITml'JJl~ry reha

-cJl1jwt.ion recorlrnendecl arc 111,,31111 care. men
t8: he(l11]-; care. education and housing. A PI'O
gram:-nr TO demillwrise tho YO\;1h who have 
CI)]lle 10 accept I"iolence a;:; a W(l~' of resohing 
C"onnici js incllldecl under emotional health 
care, as 1.0; a mulu-disdplil1i1J;,' progranmw 
irl'mhing all ministries Rllrl rjrpmtments t.o 
resettle tlw thOUSands of "intern8J' refugees 
driven ffDmlheir homes chiP to political ron
flic!. The Commitlee furrh81' proposes mental 
health inl,en'entions on community level, as 
\n~Il as specialised trauma counselling ser
lices 8ncl family-based 1herapy. It calls for 
housi.ng project.s in corrunw1ities where gross 
violc(ions of hWllan rights led to mass 
destruct jon of property and/or displacemcm 

_JJ; ,.-1 lese progr:=mm1es would make prmision 
for t.he establislmlem of sen-ices and acthities 
in the cOlmr~wliJ~', aimed at promoting the 
healing ar.rl recoyery of :individuals and com
munities affected by I'iolations. 

TLp COlTmlittee also identified two other 
component.s of reparatjon: Urgent Int.erim 
R.eparatioIl and institutional reform. Limited 
financial resomces ,\ill be made available to 
peop;e jn mgent need, to enable them IO 

access appropIiate services and facilities. 
Institutional reform overlaps \'iT}th the 

broader aims of the Conmlission, including 
measures designed to prerenl t.he recur
renre of hrnnan rights abGses, for implemen
ration in a \\ide range of serims such as rhe 
jucjliar;r, media, secwilY forces ,md busi
ness. Rcconunendations of a legal, aclmilus
trarivc (llld institutional nature, to ensure the 
development of a human rights culture in 
South .. Africa. 'ivill be included in the Final 
Report of [he TRe. W 



Aid for Victims 
Reports by Christelle Terreblanche, a$sisted by Commissioners 

Hlengiwe Mkhize, chairperson of the R&R Committee and Wendy Orr. 

T hr Pllhlic spol.lighl. over tll(, last 1 R 
months has b(!cn OIl Ule high-prorik 
(lct.ivil-ies or Uw '['f-{C's TTwllarl Itights 

Vinlal.inT1s Committee ancl i\rTlIH!sl.y 

(;ornrnij,j ('P. But dllriIlg thi~ Urne, mrrnbrr.r.; 

or thf: H.r~paral.j()Tl and H,(-dlahilH,a! inn 
CO!llITliU,cC havf; hC(;T1 \;vnrking largely 
hchind ttl{: scenes on whal. is arguahly Ihe 
C;nmrnission's most. irnl)()rl.anl. long-Icf'l11 

produd. propmmls j,o help UH~ vietirns 
and SllJ"vivOfS of Ule gross hllInan right.s 
viol(]ljnT1s whicll hap[l(;Jlt-:{] ill l.ti(; 'yelt"s 

l!)fill to l!J!J~, 

This I'c;.lI,Ul"C reports in broad rmi.liw: OTt 

I.tlt; "Prnpns(:ri RqlHraLiorl and Hdlah
iJij ahol1 [)olicil'S" or the TRC, a dO('.UITH~llt 
dnlwn lip by ill(' Il&I{ COfllmil,lce which 
htl." tWI-'fl I,ahl(:d (11, the Cmllllli,c;,..,ioll and is 
IH1V',7 beirlg di~ctl.ssed with Aov(,ITnnr:nt.. 

Rc(\(kr~ f'lh()old note that. (,he prnpo~als 

arf' Sllgg(:,c;l.ioTls or n~corTlJJlefl(lal.i()[]s IhllTl 
1 he Comrnission at t.his stage. They an; 
sllbject 1.0 cil-:batr and change. Wlit:n t.ile 
CnrTlTTlissio[l 1ll,i\(PS its r'i Tli-l 1 proposals to 
goYcrnmrnt., j,h(:y may be aceepted, but 
I.huy may a.1so br amrndcd or rej(;cted. 

So \-vb,]!, is propused h(;f'(; is \Vf1(J,j Uw 

Cornrnission w01lld lik(-: to see happen, and 
what t.he Corn mission helieves is a justi-

l'i(-:d, n'spollsihk policy. Btl I. in Ule (:-:1\(1 it 
will be up to Uw PrcsirknL, CahincL and 
Parliament to rna ke the ri nal (](:cisions. 

Ms Hlenglwe MkhIze, rh(JJ'17)(~r.'i()TI, qF 
the R & R C'rnn'm,'iUee 

WHY REPARATIONS? 

E veri bel'ol'c I.hc bcgirUlirlg ur the 'I'I(e, 
l.lH: rdal,iunship hcjW(~(~fl jl1Sticc, n~pa
rations and (J.ltU1esty was a flol,ly-ddmL

{;d and controversial iSSlll;, partic!li(lrly 
among vi(:tims or ;-lparI.lH'id viniaLi(Hls. 

Th(~ prearnble 1,0 tile Promotion oj' 
National Unit,V ;lrld Reconciliation Act. 
.'11.(11,1:.'1 clearly that olle oi' the Tne's objec
tives should he! t.o provide I"or the: "[-,akin,!!; or 
TIlC(1s11f(;S aimed a1. the granting of f(:panl
LioTl tn, and t.he rehahilil.al.ion (j,lld Uw 
n:sl,oral.ioll ofth(; 1nnnan ,I lid civil ciigllity, 
of victims oj' violations or llllTTla,n rigllts". 

Through I.hc I.aking 0[" sl.aU~TIlPflts rrom 

victims or violations, Ul(' Cornrnissioll has 
conrirnw<i t.h,li, thuusands 0[" people fell 

victim to killing, torture, abdllcl,ion and 
variuus rorrns of s('vpn! ill-treat.ment:. In 
recognition of Lhis, Ule I?&H. COTlHnil.l.f;e or 
Ule TRC has ri()vdoped policy proposals 

and I't)CUJlHnClidations to cmlblc t.be gOY 
crnmcnt 100 provide rcparaLions and reha
bilitation to individuals ami cornfTlllT1it.ics. 

Otle of Lllc main moral foundations for 

reparatioll utlci rclw,bilit.atio!l is t.hat Lhis is 
necessary to couul.cl'halance trle amfl(;sty 

I}f'OC(:Sf-i. TIte granting or annwsl.y to p(-;rpt:> 
tl'ators or hllman right.s viulation is so gen
erolls that, wit.hout. (;qllally generuus repa
raLion TTH'(j,f-iUn-;::J Lo alleviate I.he plight. of 
victims, I.he IH'oce::Jf-i would iTlcvitahly 
fav()]lr P(-'fTwt.raLnrs, FllrUl(:/'TWm:, victims 
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['-""A;~r~;;;;Oh~V~;;~I-
I." gross humon rights violotions ore .' 

expected bv the TRe. 

;I~ About one in five of those who hove I, "., 

' mode stotements hove oppeored ot pub-
!I.~ lie heorings countrywide, but the stote-
", ments of the rest hove gone through the 
~,'i some process of corroborotion ond scruti-
!'i! nv so thot the Commission con declore 

I',",' them victims of gross humon rights violo-
, tions during the oportheid veors, 

I', Now these people ore being ossessed 
'", bV the R&R Committee to determine 
iii which reporotions theV will be eligible I for. For these purposes, victims ore 
• defined bv the Committee to include 
1!i their relotives ond dependonts, I The Committee is proposing thot relo-

I
~ .• '.:, •. , tives ond dependont5 ore defined os: 

" • A porent (or those who octed in ploce of 
o porentl; 

'" • A spouse (occording to customorv low, I common low os well os religious ond 

I~ indigenous lowl; 
. • Children (either in or out of wedlock or 

I . ~:::::~~e victim hos or hod 0 custom-I orv or legol duty to support 

I 
rJl 

I 
I 

These definitions will be used to iden
tify beneficiaries of both Urgent Interim 
Reporotion ond finol reporotion meo
sures. in 

I
: I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~~~~_g,,<JJ. 

I 
I 

"~~ 

lose t.he right to institute civil cla.irns 
against p(:rpdra1.ors, and need other 
means of compensation. 

Another moral argllTTwnt rorwarded by 
the H&.R. Cornrni1.ke if-i that. vicLim;.; of vio
lations have sllff(!rcd many losses and 
therefore have Ule right to repa,ration and 
rehahilit.ation. These cOllld illchtde IIlea
snres to rCflton; di~ni1.y and self-l,,(,spcc1. as 

well ciS Lhe physieal and mental well-b(~ing 
orvidims. 

In addition, UH; pn;flcnL goverTlTYH:nt has 

accepted that. it is rnorally obliged to carty 
the (kht.s or its pn;dcccssors and is t.hus 
respunsible ["or reparation. 

For t.hi;.; purpose the President, in COfl

sull~aljoT1 with the Ministers or ,Ill.'ll.icc and 
FinaIlce, will establisll (l President's Fund 
from vvhich vktimf-i will lw assisted iII 
terms 0[" regulations which will be prOTnlll
gatr:d by Lhe President after Parliament 
has stlldied the 'IT{C's proposals, ill 



Restitution - more than mere words 
Reconciliation was not merely "nice feelings", Dr Alex Boraine, deputy chairperson of the TRC, 

told a recent conference on media reporting about the Commission. He said restitution was one of the 
anchors upon which reconciliation had to be based. This is an extract from his address. 

The Conunission has a separate com
miUee cnt,itit::d the HeparaLion and. 
RehabilltatiOll Committee. This is a 

recogllition that it isn't good enough sim
ply to pat people on the heao and express 
wordt:; of sympathy unless it is accumpa
nied hy ar.1.ion. 

Rf:f:onciliation is not merely nice feel~ 

ings, it is more than goodwill; it mLlst 

always go beyond words to action. The 
kind of reparation we have been talking 
about is not only the possibility of a central 
monument or penee. garden where the 
names of those who were killed or disap
peareu call be hononred and where raltli~ 
lies can viAiL and n:membcr. 

We are talking about medical treaLment, 
psychological help, thc possibility of schol· 
arsltips whc~rc hreadwinners were killed in 
the conflict, and the possibility of a limited 
pension. 

The Conuni~sion is only one slue or the 
coin. The South African govermncnL has 
pledgeu the transformation or South 
African society which in the end will move 
towards (;(;onomic justice.. Thousands of 
South Africans are bcne1lting from d(~drjc
ity for the ill'st time in their lives. Every 
Lime a light is switched on it is a sign of rcc
onclliation. Every time a Lap is tllrn(~d on it 
does much more than provide water. It says 
to ordinary people, "we care about you", 

TIle same is tnw in the education sysLem 
wllic:h deliberately disaclvanLagcd the 
hlack population in South Arriea - it is 
being reviewed from top to bottom. Every 
Lime a lH:W c'JassrOOltl is built, (~vel'y time (] 
new teacher is trained, every time a llew 
science laboratory or library is builL il 
speaks vnlllln0.s or a genuine commitment 
to n:conciliatiolL 

1'~veJ'Y time a simplr: hOllse i£:) erected so 
that people; who were squatLing in the 
hllShr:s can be protected) it: speak£:) not 
merely of goodwill; iL iN a concrete action 

which helps to reconcile a deeply divided 
society. b~very 1.imr: a clinic is built £)0 that. 
people uon't have to walk miles to rec0.iv0. 
basic health care it is not. only the healing 
of the body bill. also of the spirit. 

During t.h0. apartheid era more than 
thrr:c million people were fordbly 
removed from thcir hornet:; so that land 
reform mnst be and is aIL essential part of 
rcconciliatiOIl. 

Every time a new job is created it pro
vides someone with equality in thr: race of 
life. 

Thi, is why I say that reconciliation wit.h· 
out the anchor 0[' restitution is noL mp.reJy 
false reconciliation, not only a travesty of 
justice, but it. is making victims of people 
who havr: suffered all over again. 

The THe cannot reconcile a deeply 
divided society and a society stilltragica11y 
unequal and fUled with suspicion and dis
Lmst. It can only begin 1,0 lay down smtle 
foundation stones) some builuillg blocks, 
on which the total South Africa will have to 
huild to create a Hew transformed and 
renewed South Africa. fn 

• Eor moretePQr\s oIl' Reconciliation, see ' 
. "p~gqs 6:anili.' . 

" ' 

AMNESTY COMMITTEE EXPANDS 
T IlC Amnesty Commil.l.cc of the TR.C 

is to be expanded t.o more than 
three times i1.s original size t.o cO]Je 

wi1.h the huge numbrr of amnesty appli
ca1.ions i1. has received. 

It is est.imated Lhat the Committee will 
have to hear more; than 1,600 n.rnnetlty 
applicatiolls at public hearings) and it 
has so rar beard about 140 - less t.han 
HI percent of the esl.imatcd t.otal. 

The COIluniU.ee, which originally com-

prisecl one fivr:-prrson panel, will hr: 
expawkd 1.0 I 9 perSOlls if legislation 
b(~ing prr.pan-:d fur Pal'liamr:nt is 
approved. This will enable t.he appoint· 
ment 0[' six pallds of j-,hree members 
each 1.0 hr:ar applicatiomL 

Latest l'igures indicate thaI. 85 pcopte 
have been granted anUlr:sLy) f};~ alter 
public hearings and 32 art(~r being heard 
in chamh0.rs. (Cases which do not 
illvolve gross human rights violations are 
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decided without. a public heariug.) 
J\.umesly has heen refused to :39 peo· 

pIe anr:r hearings and t.o 43 people in 
chambers. In acldil.ion) anothp.l' 2015 
applications have hr:cn rejected Oll the 
basis that Lhey do not disclose a political 
objective, l.h(~ acts eoItlwil.ted were for 
pr:nmnai gain, the acts fall ou1.side the 
cut·olT date [or amnest.y or the appli· 
cant.s denied guilt. There are 7041 appli· 
cat.ions in total. ika 



Commissioner: Good morning, and welcome, 
Mr M .... How cun I help you? 

Mr M : I am very angry. I cume here a whole year ago 
to make my statement, and I have heard nothing from 
you. I thought you were going to help me with all the 
problems I have, but you have done nothing at all. My son 
was tortured and killed, and I have to bring up his 
orphaned children. My wife is sad and depressed all the 
time. When I telephone the TRC from the rurol orea where 
I live, I just get told to be patient, so now I've cume all 
the way to town to see you. 

Commissioner: Well sir, I con see that you ore angry 
with us. Let us see what has been done and what con be 
done to improve this situation. First of all, let me check: 
did you receive a letter from us thanking you for making 
your statement? 

Mr M: Ves I did, and it gives the reference number I must 
use to ask about it. But it is a long time since I got it, and 
I began to lose hope. 

Commissioner: I understand that. It has luken us much 
longer than we expected to be able to gather all the state
ments, and then to check up on all of them. Did you know 
that our team of investigators goes out to follow up on the 
statements we get, to see what more con be found out? 
In your cose I cun tell you that we have proof that your 
son was indeed held in the police cells which you men
tioned, and we have found the medicol records and the 
inquest which confirm your account of his death. 

Mr M: Well then, if you have proof, why do I have to 
wait so long? 

Commissioner: There ore still a few things that have to 
happen. Firstly, it may be that the person or persons 
responsible for your son's death have applied for amnesty. 
Our amnesty committee ore working very hord to finish 
looking at all the applications so that we con check to see 
if any of them concern your son. If that happens you will 
be told, and if the opplicution is to be heard in public you 
will have the right to attend, and to oppose the application 
if you wish. 

Mr M: Well, my wife and I would be pleased if that hap
pens -at least we will know for sure who did it, and will 
be able to face the person. But what if they don't apply 
for amnesty? 

Commissioner: We will still try to identify the person -
the "perpetrotor", to use the legal word. And if the per
petrotors have been named, then we have to send them 
a letter notifying thern that they have the right to respond, 
but they must do so within three weeks. Many such lette5 
have already been sent out, and we ore starting to get the 
replies. 

Mr M: And then what do you do? 

Commissioner: We are already doing this: a committee 

.!I,\fibJ 
'haven't 

········.J··oudone· ... ·. ' .. ' .,: .... ;" L. ;::.;' 
:. -someflling 
~boulimy 

·stalement ... . 
··andwhere's 

"" "~, \' " , 

.mJmoneJ?"· 

'MciryB~rton, !!.I!~ of the . 
. C~mmi5Sio"ers Who faces 
:r9g!ll~rquesliblling ,froni those. 
.~hoha.Yll;mCl~e S~iill!.metll$ 10 . 
tlieConimission Q~QUI Ihe s.low 
progress of·tll-liit tbses, records 

. ~typi(lIlconyer~Qtjon. 

sits with all the statement, and pulls together all the infor
mation, and then decides whether there has been a "gross 
violation of human rights" according to the law that estnb
lished the TRC (The Promotion of National Unity and 
Reconciliation Act). 

Some of the statements unfortunately do not fall in our 
classificotion: for example, if a person was killed before 
our storting dote of Morch 1960, we cunnot consider it. 
Or if a person died in on occident, rather than in a politicol 
conflict, that also is outside our mandate. 

As soon as all the committee is ready to make a ree-
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ommendation, it will be token to the Human Rights 
Violations Committee of the TRC for a final deci~on. 

Then at last a letter will be sent to the person who suf
fered the "gross violation of human rights", or the family, 
telling them of the decision. That person orfomily will then 
be able to apply for "reporation" -the kind of assistance 
that you have been hoping for. 

If the Human Rights Violations Committee rules that 
the event mentioned in the statement is not a gross viola
tion within our mandate, a letter will also be sent. 

Mr M: But why does it all toke so long? 

Commissioner: I know it is very frustrating to have to 
wait, but we have to make absolutely sure that we have 
got the correct fact. We have to respond to your needs 
and wishes, but we ore also recording things for the 
future, so that people will understand our history better, 
and we must try to get it right. 

Mr M: But my wife and lore getting older now, and we 
worry about what will happen to my son's children. They 
need to get a good educotion, and we are struggling to 
bring them up with only our pension. 

Commissioner: I understand that, and I can assure you 
that as soon as you receive your letter, and the form to fill 
in to apply for reparation, our Reparations and 
Rehabilitation Committee will give it their attention. 
People who need "urgent interim relief" will be attended 
to with particular speed. 

Mr M: And what will they do for us? 

Commissioner: The final details are still being worked 
out -that is another thing that has token a long time to 
get just right. But in every case where someone has suf
fered harm because of a gross violation there will be some 
assistance, and where, for example, there are young chil
dren, porticular attention will be given to their need for 
education. 

I hope all this long explanation has mode you feel less 
angry. 

Mr M: Weill still think it has been far too long, but I can 
see why you have to be sure. 

Commissioner: Vou did tell me at the beginning that 
your wife is very sad and depressed. 15 she getting any 
treatment? I think that our Reporotion and Rehabilitation 
team may be able to advise her and offer her some help. 

Mr M: I would be glad if that could be done. The loss of 
our son, and the process of talking about it all over again 
has been very hord for us, but perhaps now things will 
start to get better. 

Commissioner: I am pleased we have been able to 
explain the process to you, and I hope that soon we will 
be sending out the letters to people like yourselves. Go 
well, Mr M ... , and be patient with us for a little while 
longer. 



RECONCILIATION BY UNDERSTANDING 
The Truth and Re(ondliation Commission re(ently has been holding vigorous internal debates 

about how to promote re(ondliation in South Afri(a. Re(ently a number of Commissioners and 
other members of the TRC's standing (ommitlees were asked to make presentations to the 
Commission on their views. Truth Talk asked them to elaborate afterwards for its readers. 

(

Ol11l11iSSioner Wynund Mulun: [(econcil
iation is an approach, not an event. It 
should be uwkrs\.()ot\ in the r:()n\,(~xt. 

of natiollal uniLy, which is Lhe charge of 
tlI(-: THe. We can but malw a lirnit(~d (:on
Lribut.ion to IJfl(:ovpring all oj' factual t rllL11. 
Hut Wl~ may be able Lo contribllte more 1,0 
understanding the; natuJ'(-; of til{""' cOllflicts 
01" the past. by t"(~Jl()rLing un I.he motives and 
IH~rspl-:ct.ives of boLh perpetrators and vic
Urns of gross human rightH violationt'o 

1L is dirriclJIt to live with Lhe sulTering oj' 
harm, (:specially so if" I have no idea why iL 
was dune 1.0 nw. It may just he a 1i1tlp easi(~r 
if I lllld(~rst (llld what went on in Lhe milld of 
thos(·: who caused the sllffrrilIg (:v(~n if t.hdr 
motives had no jllstification. 

l-{ecofwiliaLioll is also the acknowlr-:dg
meat of the dignity of victims for long 
ignorpd. It restores Lh(~ individual's capaciLy 
t.o takt' hold of lu:rsclf and to Ill(lllagl~ !.II(: 

future and I!(~rsdr ill that future. It restores 
t:lw (:apaciLy to live \vi.l.h or a.longsick the 
uUu-:r. It allows liS, whil(~ rr-:ml~llIb(~t"iIIg, t,o 
bring c10SIl]"(: to a cliapLer ill our past. It 
(~nabJt:~N IlS 1,0 Jive in Lhe: present, making our 
lifl-: as a nation awJ Olll" liv(~H as individuals in 
a shared rlltlln~. 11. always remaill~ a lwvcr
ending process. 

Dr Mupule F Romushalo, CormnissioJ Ie)" aIld 
nwrnlwr or t.IIe l{elJaraLion and li.cllalJi
lit.;-il.i()]l (;()llltlliU.c(~: 

Reconciliatioll lllCrl.llH dllTerent. things to 
dirr(~f(~llt IJe(lplp) mngillg from issues relat.ed 
to illdividual fP.C01ICiJia.!.ioJ! to IlaUOUtlJ rcc
o]wiliaLiOlI. 

For me reconciliation haH to bl-: conc(~ivul 
aL several dirr(~rellt 1(~vdH. First t.hl~n-~ is iJl(li
vidual J'ccollCiliatioll, illvolving perpeLraLor
vi(tim in\,pract.ion. On this level several 
it'sllcs are aL sLak(~: IwrpdratoF victim int(~r
action wiLhin Lh(: sallll; cOllllllunity where 
people have been tlJrtl{~d against ()lH~ ;mot.h
er aH a fllllCtiOIl of eiLher political party COll
mct or t-ltat(·~ securit.y involv<:rlll~Jlt·) sllch at' 
tha1 oj" Lhe Third FOI'c(~. P(;opll-: within corn· 
muniLies who have eXJl(~riellced such COtl
flieL nt~ed t,o h(·; healed and reconciled so 
that tlwy may live t.ogether frc~e of conflict. 

Till;n~ is also perpetrator-victim illtcrac-

liUll which involves Llle sLate s(:cllrity forces 
like Lhe police and vIc1.ims who live in dilTN
(;111 cornnlllllit.ies. Hl~rc the victims have 
ilsked for t.he truLh and full disclosl1l'(~ which 
Lhen racilit.a1r-:s th(~il' own he<llillg llro(:cSS. 
H(:collciliaLion at. this lpv{:l is tangential 
especially Sille(: there is very liLtl{;, if any 
inLrraeLlrm betW(·~(-~ll th(~s(~ Lwo principals. At 
t his Il~vcl (JJ1(~ t'hould t;xalldlH~ th(~ role of 
perpeLra1.ors in j Iw l'rconstruction and 
rebuilding proC(-:ss of falllilies and comlTlutli
Lil~S, ill par1.icular t.hosl·~ COI1UlllHliLies 
desLroyed in Lhl~ struggle. 

A second lev(~l of t"(;col1ciliaLion inv()lv(-~s 

lK:qlr:traLors in UIl~ir ()WII (:urnnlllniLies, 
specifically whik perpdraLors. Through the 
anmrsLy prucet's, p\Jblic disclosures of gross 
fllllrran righL':I violations 
IlaV(~ !"(;su1t.cd in Lhe 
isoJatiOII of p(:rpeLra
Lors in UH-:ir cOHlllIllni
Lics, This has a puni
Live ilJlllad and need~ 
(,0 ht: addn-~st-l{~d as 
part: of 
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"I'He's strategy of 'fnrgiv(~ness', underst.and
ing, healing and perhaps recollciliatiotl. 

Tlrirdly, Lhen: is reconciliatioJ\ as 
dernollst rated by acl.iviti(:s which involve 
drvdoplllerl1 of disadv(:jtltag(~ll (:ommllni
Lies. This involvl~s redistributioJl or 
l'e~()un:(~s and invcsLlr){-:Ilt. ill infl'aslruc
Lure, amongs1 ()th(~rs. 

['~illally, jj" is import.ant. for white Sout.h 
AfricanH 1.0 cngag(~ visibly and ;.lc:t,iv(;ly in Lhe 
process of 'he,Jlillg the nat.iun' hy laking 
t"t~spont'ilJilijy for pa.'>L abuses and shovving (J 
cllrtlmitJrwll1. to J'(~de:vcl-
opmenL ur Ule coun 
try. 
Dr Khozu Myojo, 
Cormllissioner (HId 

THE TRUTH 
llWllIl1(;r of I.h(-: n&n (;oJntlliUp~~: At' SOl\ICOlll' 
has .'>aid: "The smn:n for LrlJ1,h is a viLal de
ment. oj' hllman Wl.tllr(~ (HId vvi1"i'roul. 1"his ,)S 
1.Jl'illl<1ry drivillg force, humalLs would be lIO 
beu'(-:l" tiran ()th(~r Cl'mtllJ'(;s. Whilst it is mosL 
compelling, l.hf~ s(-:(lrcil for truth is, 1r00,,'evl~r, 

()[l(;n ;j painflll and hllrtful (;xercis(~. Il. is noL 
() clllrlrorl.able exercise Lu diMc()vl-~r Ul;lt a 
!1,l'UH hc:ro was) ill fad, a cruel Lmel unforgiv
ing person." 

There arc those V'illO \vi!! ,Jrglle Dial, tJle fa.'l
cilla1.iot) for lh(: trllth only OP(~IlS old wounds, 

calJs(~s new paill ;md (~xaccrb<lLcs Lhe sulTl-:r
illg (Jj' tt\(: (Jas!.. TI](-;j"(-~ is "l.t\ (;I(:lIIcnL of (.rllLh in 
tilis buL ii, is ()JIIy tlu'ough idl-:llLiJ'yilig Lhe !llis·· 
Lakes of 1.Ile past thaI. w(~ can build thc pro
Ledion of J,nr pn:scnj, ;wd sl·TlJril.y for UH' 
flltlll"l'. II, is lnw t.hat v(~ry oJLen humalls have 
bCCH slow learners but that. is llO (~XCl1S(' fur 
dismissing inquiry. We ltIusl risk W(IY illld w(-: 
ltlusL learn l'rOill the cxpeJ'ic~nce of Lhe: pas!.. 

BuL Lhe LruLh call hurl <:Jlld (~V(;ll t·ltllllgh UI(~ 
sr:arch for Lt'llLJl is a noble qlH""'sL, it should 
always be done jll a IIIiJllnCl' that iH cOJnpas
sionat.c~ and se:nsiLive, In line with its IIObll-: 
intentiolls this t·a:arcfI shollid he donr 1,0 bring 
people Logether, rat.iwr 1.1 tall drivc t IIClII apart. 

This it' why the: LiLlc '''l'ruLh snd 
HeC()llCiliaLioll" is so Vit;'11. A plain '1)'l1th 

COlJlmission c()IJld have: drivel\ evell greater 
dividt-;s beLwet~lI lllalty or our pc~oplr~ but 
with "re:conciliatiOll" as "LruLh's partner" it iH 
designed to heal, unite and comJorL raLher 
tlla,)) anJJ-J,gollise. T}w!'I: are t;UJIle who wi}} 
antagonise buL 1 Lliink i1. is trw: to say that 
1"l1l~ proC(~sS of reconciliaLion has h(-~t~!l far 
gn-~a(k~r t hall UH' proCt~St-l or polarisatiull. 

One feels proud to qlJ01.e thc~ Brian 
Mikhdl and Trust Feeds community C(lHe. 
This has g()ll(-~ h(-:yolld thes(; two groups, 
adding an demenL of bringill~ about a 
pr()C(~sS of rct:UllciliaLiu[l bl~tween Trust 
F(;eds ANC and IF'P groups. A working CtlJ!l

miLle(; drawn from the former rival groups 
has beell creaLed 1.0 cUJl\,inue with the 
process of recollciliation. in 

Ms Pumla Gobodo-Madikizela, a member of the HRV Committee, writes about a 
remarkable effort to help the mother of a SADF soldier to learn about the way he died. 

Ten yeors ago, Anne-Marie McGregor lost 
her SOn in the border operutional area. His 
body was sent home in a sealed plastic 

bog, which she was not allowed to open. 
for ten yeurs, Mrs McGregor has lived with 

the burden of uncertainty, and the pain of hop
ing against hope, that the body in the bag 
belonged to someone else. A few months ago, 
the Cape Town office of the TRC facilitated a 
meeting between Mrs. McGregor and one of 
the ex-soldiers of the SADf who was present 
when her son, Wallace McGregor, was killed. In 
that meeting, many tears were shed. 

The most significant thing about it for me 
was Mrs McGregor's words, "Hy is mig dood" 
("He is really dead"), which she repeoted over 
and over. These words capture 
in a nutshell the emotion
al turmoil that has been 

raging within her: knowing that her son died, 
and yet not knowing. But when that moment of 
truth came, she knew with certainty. She 
become rewndled with the fact of her son's 
death. 

Mrs. McGregor's story is on illustrotion of 
how individuals are rewnciled with difficult 
aspects of their lives. 

But how does a "notion" become rewnciled 
with itself, and with the post? What kind of 
response does the question of rewnciliation 
evoke? 

Our response to these questions is deter
mined by our marui, political, and emotional 
understanding of our place in history. Victims 
and survivors of atrocities are driven by the 
memory and pain and suffering, and the need 
to move beyond the lingering 
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trauma. Many perpetrators are driven by a 
desire to forget. Our society is split between 
people who, wnsciously or subconsciously, 
identify with the perpetrutors and those who 
identify with victims. 

The identification with perpetrators is usual
ly motivated by denial of the post. These peo
ple struggle to acknowledge their owareness of 
the atrocities committed by the perpetrators 
because this thremens their identity and sense 
of humanity. Those who identify with the vic
tims embrace the terrible stories brought into 
the public domain. They either sYl11bolically 
"toke on" the role of the victim, or are bur
dened with guilt for not speaking out against 
atrocities. 

The TRe, therefore, has hod an impact 0/1 

people's identities in our society, und seems to 
hove brought the solience of daferent roles 
and different identities. With these fragments 
in our society, how do we build on what we 
have already accomplished, and use it to 
achieve reconciliation? 

There should be a way in whith all Soulh 
Africans ore encouraged to see the TRC not as 
a process that is meant to benefit one politico I 
party, but as on important phose in the trans
formation of our society. Until the majority of 
South Africans of all races, and all political per
suasions, acknowledge that there was sOl11e
thing wrong with the politicol post, that locates 
their place in history, there will be no horrible 
post to reflect on, ond therefore nothing to rec-
oncile with. ill 

LEPT· Cape Town - }<'(Jynu:r Army 
G cnemls and I.heir lawyers at lhe TRe 
AI"Jned FOTce lIc(rrings, ()(;toIJer 1.9.97. 
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TRC faces huge task ahead 
Members of two of the Standing Committees tell Truth Talk readers 

about the challenge ahead as the commission comes to an end 

Members of the Human Rights 
Violations COlmmttee of the TRe see 
their greatest challenge in the com

ing momhs as the making of findings on as 
many statements from ,icrLms, sunivors 
and their relatives as is humanly possible. 

In a survey of Conumssioners' opinions, 
HRY Committee members were anxious to 
give attention to the cases of as many indi
viduals as possible 

This is a huge task - the Commission 
has ah'eady collected 12,500 statements 
and it may end up with nearly 15.000. Each 
statement has to be indi-,iduaily conobo
rared, then a "pre-finding" is made at. 
reglOnal level, then the full Committee 
makes a final "finding" that a gross human 
rights violation has occun'ed. 

Mrs ~Iary Burton, a Cape Town member 
of the HRV Committee, told Truth Talk 
that her conunittee's greatest challenge 
\vas, "To complete the prefindings as 
speedily as possible so that the ne).'( step 
of malting findings can take place and the 
people 1'1'110 have made statements can 
receire notification and, where appropri
ate, start appl]ing for reparation." 

The Right Revd Bongani Finca, head of 
the TRe in the Eastern Cape, described 
the committee's biggest challenge in his 
region: "We have to go back to the tran
script of our hearings, talce each one of the 
requests that Ivere made to us and act on 
tltem. 

"Those which are linlced to the repara
tion polic), "ill be dealt "ith outside the 
TRC process (through strUCTUres set up by 
gm-ernment) but those ,,!lich fail "ithin 
our mandate such as those small requests 
for death certificates, investigations to 

establish the truth and meeting "itl1 per
petrators must be taken seliol1s1y and 
addressed indi,idually." 

:VIr Hlchard Lyster, head of the Durban 
TRC office, said their biggest rasks were to 
make v:ictinl findings and "to make fuJcfuJgs 
in the HRV Committee "ith regard to per
petrators, which are properly considered; 
balanced and above all legally defensible, 

"I say this against the background of the 
Caprivi trainees' hearing in DUTban, which 
in my vi8'i'l' is the most impOliant single 
hearing that the IRC has and "ill hold. 
:Vluch is at stake for old regime militmi' and 

police personnel, as Ivell as members of 
the Stare Security Council, who were 
ilWolved in the planning of Operation 
:Vlarion. 

"'\Ve have to consider the maner in 
depth, familiarise ourselves "ith all the 
e,"dence and make a finding which 
anS'ivers to all the above requirements, but 
mostly one that is legally defensible." 

Mr Wll,and Malan, deputy chairperson 
of the HRV Committee, agrees on the most 
important challenge: "The making of deci· 
sions on all the deponems' statements as 
to ,vho are \ictims, as defined in ten11S of 
the Act.·' 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu, chairperson 
of the Committee; summed up its remain
ing task as follows: "To be able to capture 
the significant details; 10 tell the stOlies in 
such a Ymy that our narion \\ill accept 
them as part of our common history, and 
be able to reflect that hOlTor of evil and 
also the exhilaration of the magnmrimit)' 
and generosity of spirit. of the ,ictims; and 
to come up with viable suggestions about 
how we could prevent the repetition of the 
evil." ill 

Big challenge for R&R Committee 
For members of the TRe's Repar

ation and Rehabilitation Com
mittee, t],e biggest challenge 

between now and the end of the life of 
the Conn-russian js to ensure that OJlce 
the TRC has gone, the goverrunent 
looks after the victims and sunrjvors of 
gross human rights violations proper
ly. 

Dr Ia,oza Mgojo, member of the 
Committee, from KwaZulu-Natal, told 
Tll] [h Talle: 

"The TRC has raised hopes for repa· 
ration to the wihlesses and survivors 
who have come before the HRV 
Committee during the hearings, 'vIost 

of these people have not. even been 
found to be victims yet. 

"Our Committee has to make rec
ommendations for urgent reparation. 
The delay has caused more trauma to 
the witnesses or survivors. Victim 
findings are becoming an urgent 
assignment for our Committee." 

Dr Wendy Orr, deputy chairperson 
of the Reparation and Rehabilitation 
Committee, summed up her 
COImnittee's biggest challenge in one 
senlence: "To get the final R&R policy 
recommendations in front of 
Parliament before the end of the next 
session." 

TRUTH 10 TALK 

Dr Mapule F Ramashala, also a 
Conunissioner on lhe R&R Committee, 
linked the Committee's challenge to 
the perception that the TRe process 
benefits perpetrators of ltwnan lights 
,iolations. The main challenge she 
identified was: "The implementation 
of repmations in an attempt to demon
strate to ,~ctims that the IRe caTes 
for their needs (and not only for per
petrators, Vl/110 have ah'eady walked 
free)." 

Ms Glenda Wild schut stated the 
challenge in similm' terms: "Finalising 
an irmovative and implemenLable 
reparations policy," ill 



Final Report will lkickstart' debate 

The Truth and Reconciliation COlmnissioll 
has gathered masses of infommtion and 
covered mosl of the country in its quest 

to hear the stories of all victims of apartheid. 
However, one of the biggest and most 

dmmting tasks still lies ahead - the comple
tIon ot the Final Repol1, which is to be hand
ed to President Mandela at the end of July 
next year. 

The corrnnissioners and other suibes have 
begun to give flesh to the skeleton guidelines 
of the repOli, "\yhich have ah'eady been 
approwd by rhe TRC. 

-'The act goveming the Commission 
requll"es us to ,nite a report OIl QUI' work as 
LJlllCld~: as possible," says Professor Charles 
Villa-Vicencio. the Commission's national 
clirecror of research. 

"That repOlt needs to proride, as the act 
says, details of lhe causes, nature and e1>.1ent 
of gross \iolations ofhu111an rights, one more
OYer that capmres the perspectiY8S of victims 
and the motives and perspectives of perpe
trators. This is a massive task." 

Dr llapule f Ramashala, the Comnu5-
sioner responsible for the research depart
ment, adds: "\Ve have an incredible amount 
of information, )Jmv lye haH~ to start 
analysing it so that. lye can respond to the 
mandate of the commissioll, which is to pro
-dde as full a pictme as possible of the peri
od w1der investigation. 

"HO\yever t.here are some limitations to 
t.he informar.ion lye have, for inst.ance The 
facl that. ,'Ie have too fe,,,- statements on 
human lights \1018tions from KYI(lzulu-Katal, 
part.icularly from the Inkarha Freedom 
Party. The same applies TO the leadership of 
the liberation moyements." 

Dr -Vma-Vicencio explains that the 
Commission is drasving on V8Jl01lS somces 
for its report. "These include the extensive 
stateIllent-taking process (more than 12,:500 
hW11an rights yiolations stat.ements to date). 
statements from political panies and libera
tion movement.s, the South AJrican ~ational 
Defence force [S_Ou\DF). \JGOs, research 
institutions and a range of incli'iic!uals \"iithin 
slate structmes and ci"'ll1 society:' 

J.Jatelial has also come from special and 
eyent hearings, such as hearings on the health 
and media secLOrs, and on e\'ellrs such as the 
Bisbo J1assacre of 19f13, the Seven-Day War 
of 1990 TIl Pierermmitzburg, the )'10utse con
Dict of the 19805 III the fonner Tran5vaBland 
the TI'ojan Hurse killings in Cape Town. 

Jlasses of data haVE also been c;u]Jected 
from anUl8sty applications, from the archives 

" We met a range of people -
NGOs, investigative journalists, 

aCQ,demics and others, and 
asked them to tell us what lwd 
happened in their regions, and 
above all about those events that 
were in danger of slipping out 

of the common memory, " 
Prof Villa-Vicencio, 

TRC director of research 

of bodies such as the 1\ation31 Intelligence 
),gelll:Y and the .\imJollal ,~rchives, and from 

rhe Commission's closed jnvestjgative 
inquilies, 

One of the biggesltasks will be pulling the 
enormous amount of material together, says 
Professor Villa-\'icencio, "\Ve cannot do om 
-1'I'ork in a vacuum. In addition to our own 
dara, there are ah'eady in existence huge data 
bases and superb booles giving us the context 
within ,yhich the events have taken place." 

One of the research department's first 
activities ,\vas organising 15 to 20 'i"i-'orkshops 
all over the cowl!}')". 

··We met. a range of people -1\GOs, inves
tigative joul1lalists, academics and others, 
and asked them to tell us what had happened 
in their regions, and above all about those 
events that ,\'I'ere in danger of slipping out of 
the COITUnon memory. 

"\Ye nOVi' have pages of chronology, and we 
have a fairly clear lITldersrcmding as to what 
happened, So we are locating our plimary data 
lllto this mataial and integrating the nyo," 

Asked whether puning together tile repon 
involved controversial moral and other judg
ments, Professor Villa-Vicencio illsisted that 
lhe repOli -writing is a process: ''This has been 
a particularl~' contested actility, involving all 
sorts of people in TR.C, "1th different views, 
\Ve have been holcling \yorkshops on regional 
level and -wit.h conmlissioners to try to reach 
understanding on the methodology and on 
the values \yhich will Ullderlie the report. 

"\Ye hdve now agreed on an outlli1e for a 
fom-volrnne report. which is not caSI in stone 
but is neyertheless a \yel1~debated, esr.ab
lisher! outline. \Ye have consensus to proceed 
,\1th the integration process," 

11181'e \\ill be more consultations armmd 
the country, especiall~T ahead of wliting the 
most contested chapters: "Everyone ,~ill get 
t11e opportunity to brainstom1 these matters, 
The ff-;seal'ch department "ill listen, and 
come up \',ith a proposal." il1 

~;;:es:~ 
Ii'{ T here is no guomntee thot the recommendo- "We intend coming up Dot with obstroct pmpos- I 
I nons in the TRC's Finol Report will be imple- ols, but fOirly comprehensive suggesnons concern· I 
III mented, no motter how good the report. says ing for instonce the iustice sysffim, orchives ond i& I Professor Chorles Villo-Vicencio. reporonons. It will not be on academic treatise. I 
I
i!' However, he stresses thot everything possible is Acodemics will criticise it - it will give them Iii! 

being done to make the report widely accessible. something to do for yeor5 to come_" 

16; "We ore writing it for the brood South Africon In the end, soys Dr Villo-Vicencio, the most the il 
" publit, and ot the some nme at a level to ensure TRC con do is to open up debote: "We con kick- I 
w that people in government, ond privote sector struc" stort il process, to provoke discussion on recom- i1i I rures ond NGOs, will be able to pick this up ond mendonons which govemment ond civil50ciety, for I 
L:~~ __ a~_Jr_~:c~~::::~_'4_J 
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Tbe TRC's public hearings for victims and survivors of human rights violations, 
I which had a dramatic impact on South Africa's people, came to an end recently. 
In these articles, the four regional offices of the Commission reflect on the 
importance of the hearings for them. 

Focu.s on pa.in: ]V[edIa members capt-ure pahifull1wments oj sta-in J1]( combatant 
Ashley Forbes' sister af Q, recent heaTing in Cape TaU}]/-. 

The most imporrant achleyement of the 
hearings in the Western and Northern 
Cape i'iBS to open a "i.ndmv for the 

public into the workings of the TRC, and to 
reyeal the extent of the stories of human 
lights lialations. 

The full coyerage of the media, especial· 
Iy at the stan, took this picture into the 
homes of thousands of ciIizens, shO\\ing 
them the tragic expeliences of their fellDlY 
South Africans. The hemings enabled us to 
hear rnan:v who had never been heard, and 
allowed people from all sides of the politi· 
cal conflict to relate their e"llenence. 

Only about one in six statemems made 
to the TRe could be heard and there ,yas 
some resentment about this. The selection 

process was always diJIicult, and was 
aimed at achieving s8-reral results: to coyer 
a cross·section of people (old and young, 
men and \'i:omen: from all backgrounds and 
political persuasions), to demonstrate 
eyen·handedness in relation to perpetra· 
tors, and to ensure that enough checking 
of facts had been done, so that the facts 
could be presumed to be correct. 

:\1any vdtnesses seem to have felt great
ly affirmed by the experience. For many it 
was the first time they had revealed so 
much of what had happened, or the first 
time they had been allowed to recount it in 
their 011'11 words, their own language and 
their O"ViTl ,yay. Some shOVi'ed an amazing 
capacity to forgive tlleir abusers, and to 
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overcome their experience. Others 
remained angry, but for them too it was an 
opportunity to speale that anger, and there· 
tore perhaps a step on the road to accep· 
tance. 

The role of statement· takers and 
bliefers, both full·time and volwltaI'Y, can· 
not be rated highly enough. They were the 
fIrst face of the THe for many and they 
helped deponents through the painful 
process of telling their stmies and dealing 
with therr feelings. 

For indiliduals, and for whole commwu· 
ties, the focus on past hwnan lights liola· 
tions was difficult, even traumatic. While 
the Commission tried to help individuals, 
or reJer them to other agencies, it was also 
accused of tramping into tOVI11S like a cir
cus, and leming behind it a wasteland of 
turbulence l1ith very little healing. 

In several places, follow·up workshops 
have been held \\ith people of the commu· 
luty The limited capacity of the TRC to 
eilect healing and reconciliation on any 
ongoing basis was aclmowledged, and local 
energies and determination harnessed to 
address this need. The strengths which 
many communities developed in the years 
of conflict must now be chreeted towaI'ds 
the challenge of buildiJlg for the future. 

Travelling across sparsely populated 
areas, taldng statements in small, poverty· 
stlicken to\\115, made us more aware than 
eyer of the desperate need for community 
reparations. All Ivho suffered under past 
discriminat.ion need a nelii' and better 
chance to develop their communities. 

We tried to reach as many people as we 
could but were limited by resources and no 
doubt there l1ill still be people who were 
missed out But we that when the full story 
is told, everyone who suffered a "gross lio· 
lation of human lights' "ill at least be able 
to recognise his or her OViTt experience in 
those we have documented. ill 



W
s it becaUEe the Eastem Cape has 

been the cradle of the liberation 
struggle" Or was it because of the 

higll rate of unemployment" Or was it 
because rural corrrrnunities live in a special 
relationship of solidality where an injw,' to 
one becomes really an :injury to all? Or \Yas it 
because people here are pm1icularly CwiOUE? 

Whatever the reason, hemings in the 
Easte111 Cape 'iVere cornmuniIY events of a 
special kind. 

The TRe process began at a time when I 
thought people were disillusioned with poli
tics. Rallies were generally poorly actended. 
The publicity given to the rejection of the 
TRe process by families of highly-respected 
slain heroes in this region, was cause for 
much concern. But as soon as lye began vdth 
public hearings, the massive support of 
ruajrlly the oppressed communities \yas visi
bl)' demonstrated. 

Wherever we went, people came out in 
great nmubers, not to testify, but TO listen, to 
cry, to laugh, to express their anger visibly, to 
cheer and salute the hitherto W1Sung heroes 
and heroines of their struggle. 

The TRC mandate may have been to seek 
the truth and to lay a basis for reconciliation 
or national unity. Hemings may have falled 
to uneal1h new truth or to break the di,iding 
wall of hostility between the races. But they 
achieved something special for our commu
luties. For the first time their suflering was 
aclmowledged and their digIut" restored. 
The TRC hearings process became a nation
al ritual of cleansing. What was done in 
secret ,vas placed in rhe open. ::\ames 'i::reTe 
named and the ailla around them Y'ms 
removed. Women spoke in public about 

SInger a.nd composB1~ Peter Gabriel 
honours the late Steve Hi.ko wUh his 

song, Biko. 

tilings very intimate to them, and men told 
big crowds how the)' lost theb- manhood. 

In our first hearing lye ,Yent out of our 'ivay 
to demonstrate that the TRC process was 
all-inclusiY8. After much persuasion victims 
of liberation movement atrocities agreed to 
testil\'. Bur velT few white people took part 
Appeals were made though religious orgalli-
5ation5 in particular) for some f01TIl of s:)w
bolie presence of wlute people in the public 
healings but no memUnghli response was 
received. 

The Appeal Court judgment requiring that 
alleged perpetrators had to be notified before 
they were nanled in hearings did not work 
palticulm-ly well. The intention was to gi1'8 
alleged perpetrators a chance to put their 
side of the stOlT But for mall), black police
men ,vho had ,vDIked in The W'i'il1Ships it l"ieas 
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Jfember oj the Q.'ndience Q.t the 
Steve Biko hearings. 

Yen"~ ll'awnatic to have to stand before The 
cOlumunit" and account Many of them were 
at a stage when they were being integrated 
i.nto their communities, and this process 
seemed to open up old wounds. Some of 
COUl'se came up boldly to justliy tileir action, 
but many understood the notices as smu
mons to come and account. 

Every \wage al1d dOll'ie in the region 
wanted to haye a hearing, and they all 
deserved one. But we could cover only a 
handful illthough we tried to include as 
many rmal areas as Ive could, the equipment 
used for hearings required facilities such as 
electlicity. So a nmuber of rural areas could 
not be reached, leaving a nmuber of com
mmlities feeling let down al1d not being 
talcen seriously. Em 



. ··.lOHANNESBURGi'OFf)CE 
fiZEl1itAND~*,Pom~~~i6n~fsC()nJ)~n~.f 

TIle Johannesburg office of Ire TRC. the 
regional office \~ith the largest number of 
corrnn:itlee members 3yailable for ~learings, 

8lTanged 21 Human Rights \Tiola1ions hearings 
in four prminces. 

From :he outset none of us recogr.ised the 
enormity of the task and "lye ,YPTP dearly too 
ambit.ious in our hearings programrne. particu
larly in 1996. \evertJwless, PYE'D-body l'Psponrl
ed adrn:irabl~: and despite all :he clitf]cullies 'i~:e 

completed our progranune. 
Our office ,yas responsible fur hemings L1. 

Gauteng, Mpumalanga. \orth·\Yest Prmince and 
the Korthem Province. \Ve weIr able to divide the 
\"'i'ork into three teams, eacll teRill taking responsi
bility for one Province as '\wll as pan of Gallteng 

Hmvever, we \yere not able to meet the needs 
of many ,inims becRuse last year we Tended to 
stay in one t.O\"m for tb'ee to five clays and man~' 
people had 10 t.rawl lor:g dislances. The pro-

. :,.~;:.": : .. >.::.<.< i<···' ' .. :, ... :: 

>RIClt@U)I,YSjiR, .. 

gramme ,YRS chRnged 
this year so ·:11al lye iray
elied. holding .r~earings in 
eljfferent t(\,~llS E'8ell da~'. 
As a 2'esult "lye collected 
more sUlteTllPr,ts in e::l['h 

place amI had larger 
number5 of people taldng 
part in the proeess. 

Heming5 also tended 
to be !l1l1c11 Jllwe suc-

Consultation: Jer(!my CI'ulri7l, Limpho Hard find Tokyo Sf'~1(fQre 
,.,t the Chris Hmri he(rl'inqs. 

cessful in smaller lmms than in urban cen:re5. 
In SOKero, for example, we did ~lOT coUee a 
great ~1lany stateme:1t.:: nor did many attend TIle 
IlParillgs 

DespiTe the difficulties. lye uayelled tC1 m8n:
far corners !)f ihe prcnmces. Th!? co-operation 
fl'om pro\inc:al gmT'lTlments 'iya5 fantastic. T1-le 
churches played a major role ill pyery ("I"Hnlnll

nit.\" and Ke need to ensure they are helped W 

])r0vide ongoing sllppor1 for \iClims. ·We als0 
sa\yver;.' earl~- on that NGO slTuctures \'i-ere re]
mivel~\ \\-eHk ollTsirl.(~ tilr major ciTies. 

Another \..-ea}mess ",-as 1.11m lYE' COllld :lO! PfD
v:cle a platform to erer~' person whn had a staTe-
21lent. Discussions \'.ith surVlyors and ,ictims 
sho\','e:] clearly ~h(lt those who appparpn in pub
lic: pxpP!iencecl the cathartic process much 
more 1118n ~llose who \Yfre unabl(~ ~·o he hE'ard. 

CommiSsiQners Convenor 

In KwaZulu-l\atal and the Free State, we were 
talcen dunng our heanrlgs ino \..-11at I can 
only describe as the VP1~\' hear1 of darknps~, 

into the most cruel and loneb' comers of" the 
human temperamen~. 

We remember the testimony of people like 
t!lOSe in Port Sheps10ne. of a mm who Iyorkerl 
as a cook on a ship and cane back on home 
leave frOlf, many months at sea. t.o find that his 
l'iife and t"lYO children hR.d bepn mm:ierrn. 
hackecllO demh and their bodies lhrow11 imo a 
pit toilet.. \Ve think ot \'iitnesses in Branclyille in 
::\looi River, where three \mme~ from one ~ami
ly - a granclrr.other, a mother arcl a ~-oung child 
of SLX - were brutally stabbed to death by men 
l'iith spears and bush kniyes. 

'lYe llave heard terrible STOries of assault. 
abduction, tOl1urc and death from every corner 
of trjs country, but w-e've also heard s1011es 
about tl~e strengtll ami t.he trimTIph of Hie 
human spiJit over aclYersity. 'lYe have heard peo
ple tell of shocking expeliences, anc! we've 
heard them stand up and confidE'ntl~' and pow
erful\ relate those stolles o~· -:!leir past. 

\re"Ye heard these 
1)eop1e 8SK tIle Com
missicm n01 just to 
Tecognise them. ,mel 
,,-hRt hflppenrcl to 
(r.em. but a1.::o to 
recognise ar.d to 
remember the thou-
sands of other l)eO-

ProjChorle.s TTil/a-Virr:nrio p,T(lminps p.ThwTied renwins 
011 ."ile in K1m;wlll-.X·ata1. 

pIe "\yho also suffered fmd wLo haye not been 
able 1O gain ac·c(~SS to tll(~ Commission. _,'ind 
we \e seen people "lvhn h,we suffered ~·hese 1 er
rible 'iiolations 2aIir~ for ami nnrturing other 
lJeop]e ancll1elping theIr. to gai.,1 access. 'lYe han'· 
been very mrwed b~' ::he actions of such people 
- \\ithout I hem VIE' could no1 haYf~ (lollP our 
\mrk properl~·. 

Ob'iiol1s1y a healing for \ict:irns tends to focus 
on imlhiduals. on their pain, lo~s and suJfering. 
IT for;\1scs on the events of a paliirular day. but 
often it doesn't tell us mnch abom the lJig :pic
ture.1t cioesn't giw u~ an owrall understalld~ng 
of \Y!lrf haPl)Pned in a T Dvm, in a provinc[' and 
in a cOlmtr,\'. It doesn't tell us \yho gayp lhe 
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orders for an incidem. \','110 SU1Jpliect tJle guns, 
'i'llio helpeci cm'er up the inyestigations, ""\:rho 
secretly buried the bodies. 

But \W ~laye O1.11e1' means for finliing out tl:at 
son I)f 8yidence - an llwest.igation unit. priYate 
inwstigatiw inqui11es a.nd tf_e ofren dramatic 
evidence of anme.st~' applicants This solt of e'ii
dence i5 \itall~c important for the Commission, 
bec-a1lse il dDPsn·t just tell us about ::he clisap
pearing or the ~nurder of one person. it. tells us 
what the mojves of the Stale were at the time 
and \\'h~' these Thil1gs were clone. 

SD vlith allthi5 e\idpncp. \','e are able slov,ly 
to piece toget.her fu(e a .iigsJ\'i' lJUzzle t.he histo-
n- of this C01lT.l:f;r. ii'I 



COMMISSIONERS REFLECT ON PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Members of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission 

were asked in a Truth Talk survey to give our readers details 
of the most memorable stories that come before them 

during the public hearings of the Commission. 

Mary Burton, Cape Town: The single case that 
comes to my rnind most often is that of lilT 
and Mrs .Juqu, probably precisely because it 
is not an lillusuaJ. dramatic or famous one. 
111eir son Fuzile, aged l,\ was probably a 
bystander killed in a police shooting, When 
they appeared at om first p1lblic heanng in 
Cape Town, oIr Juqu revealed his still r31V 
and impotem rage at the senseless death. 
and at the callous mhmnanit)' whIch left his 
parents to hunt for him in hospitals and 
morgues, and neglected to irlfonll them of 
any inquest or follow-up_ 

Richard Lyster, Durban: A story we heard in 
Port Shepstone last year involved a woman 
and her children -who \vere attacked in "Cheir 
hOllse b~r a group of men. They locked her in 
a room neXT door to her four children and 
rhen murdered her children, one by one, 

She described :in the most Tragic and piti
Iul 'iyay hOlY she heard her children scream
ing, hOlY she heard shots, and as each one 
died the screaming diminished umil there 
Iyas onl~: one person left screammg, a [mal 
shot and then silence. 

Her story epitomised the brutality of the 
war in KlyaZulu-::\lat.al in stark t.erms as 'well 
as t.he deep personaluagedy of t.his conflict.. 
The six young men convicted of these mur
ders were members of the A\JC. 

Dr Khoza Mgojo, Durban: ~Ir ~Iokgise Jacob 
~Iotheoane of Bethalie in the Free State told 
us he was abduct.ed. tort.ured and incarcerat.
ed by a member of the SA Police called \1ch, 
and a fanner; :'\1r Piet. Fourie. They tied him 
up \'iith barbed ,'.-ire. They look him to a river 
i~'here they beat him and squeezed his geni
tals "im pliers, Then the end of his penis had 
to be amputated. As a result of this, his wife 
had to leave him and he can no longer have 
any sexual relationships with a "'mman. 

Wendy Orr, Cape Town: 1 remember \!r 
1-1Jchabile, a man in his late 70s. a mernber of 
POQO who Ivas imprisoned and abused on 
Robben lsland, Now almost deaf. incredibly 
"high" about bemg united to a public TRC 
heari.l1g, when he was asked what he wanted 
from the TRC he took a crumpled piece of 
paper out of hiE; pocket and read us the 
names or his comrades who had been sen-

tenced to death and hanged )Jl he wanted 
was that. lye remember t.hem. 

Mapule F Ramashala, Cape Town: When we 
heard the story of Fuzile Petros Juqu (15) in 
February 1995, to my surprise Mrs Juqu clid 
the talld .. ng. The mother described hmv her 
son was killed, but t.hey did not l.'1low. They 
looked for him every"where. F:inal1y he "\Yas 
presented to them at the SalI Ri\'8r Mortuary 
like a '"deae! dog". Their son was shot in rhe 
back several times by the police. according 
to eye'i\itnesses. 

1\-1rs Juqu Clied. Her husband sat there 
stiffly. Aiter her testimon~! 1 asked him how 
he fell. He only said he was '''outraged'', It 
brought home to me finally the sense oJ des
peration, hopelessness and disempOlyer
ment he expelienced; to the point where he 
was not able to present. his own story. 

After that 1 thought a lot abom hOlY 
apartheid had really casTrated African men :in 
general and reduced t.hem to helpless ·'boys·'. 
But on t.he contrary, he exhibiled a sense of 
strength, suggesting thaI while he had been 
di')empmvered he was not defeat.ed. 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu: For me the initial 
hearing in East London stands out, perhaps 
because it was the first but also because of 
t.hat haunting, piercing cr~' of the young 
Cradoc1c 4 l'iidow and because I broke down 
Ivhen another l'iitness broke dmvn. J was 
also deeply touched by the 'i\illingness of 
people 'ivho had suffered so grieyously to 
forgive, for example the white woman victim 
olthe King \\'illiam's Town Golf Club grenade 
att.ack. People are quite remarkable. 

Glenda Wildschut, Cape Town: The most mem
orable case for me vms that of the B)A\Vs 
[Bonteheuwel \!ilicmy Wing members) in 
Cape Town, especially the public testimony 
of one of the leaders, CoHn de Sousa. 

I cannot explain 'iyhy this touched me, 
perhaps it was because they were all so 
yOlUlg at the tin1e. He was onl~! 11 Ivhen he 
joined the military struggle and their lives 
,wre changed so dramatically, The conse
quences of the human rights violat.ions had a 
major impact on them. Colin suffers from 
mental illness and has made several 
attempts to t.ake his oViTllife. 
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When lhe RighI RevdBonganiFinclI, IRC 
Commissionerinlhe E"slern Cope, iSfisked 
obouf the mosl memornble story of theheor
ings over which he hnspresided, he lindsil dil: 
licult to isolote only one, 

As the only Commissioner in on oreo which 
experienced widespread Violations, he cites 
fWD [Oses which chollengedhimmost, 10 such 
o degree Ihot he even dreoms oboullhem, 

Fundile, Lawrence Gqubule wosa young 
man of 20 when he was shot 01 Moduno 
Streel, in Uilenhage, during the longa 
Mossoere, When he (Ome belore Ihe 
Commission he wos on 0 wheel,choir. Bolh his 
legs have been omputoled, Hehos Q bullet. on 
his spine, He trembled uncontrollably most of . 
the time when he was giving his testimony, He 
wos smartly dressed in a suil, as iffosoY, 
"Although my body is deslroyed, my pride 
remains.1I 

He spoke 01 Ihedreoms hehod os a young 
man, Ihol one doy he would be,oble to look 
ofier his porenls who are very poor, thothe 
would be a sportsmon, nnd would learn until 
he become somebody in his community,Todoy 
he wokes up in the morning, is washed ond 
dressed by his Wile, and sils idleolldoy: 

Life hos become fln empty shell. He sees . 
olher people progres> and he dreams of whal 
could have heen hod he nol been 01 Modunn 
Street 01 thotlatelul hour. 

Betb Savage was offending 0 {hiislmos 
Party 01 King William's Town Golf Club when 
she wos injured in on APLA oHock, She sus
tained sevareinjuries una during heorl 
surgery she says sheslopp.d breolhingfor 0 

while, She has ,shropnel in her body whith 
{Ouses olorms to ring every time she goes 
through airport security, Herlalher \Vent into 
o depression and died. Her mother followed 
fWo monlhs later. 

Bul Beth Sovoge spoke 01 Ihis eveillos 
something which enriched herlileand gave 
her the obtlily to reloteto olher.people'slrou, 
mn, She expressedn wish 10 meeLwith Ihe 
man who Ihrewthe grenade to her "innspir
it of lorghreness, and hopelhllf he couldlor
giveme too fOlwhotever reasoni' 

Throughoul her lestimonyshe continued to 
see, the suffering wmch olherviclimshod 
endured inlhis {Dunlly os for worselnon her 
own, She enlered into the politicalsltuolion in 
which Ihe perpetrotors were 01 the time and 
said: "I raolly don'lknow how 1 wouldhov. 
reacted il Ihod been in their situotion," III 



COMMISSIONERS' POST-TRC MESSAGES 

Desmond Tutu: We have been wounded bul 
,ve are being healed. It is possible even 
v,ith Ollr past of suffering, anguish. alien
ation and liolence 10 become one peop1e, 
reconciled. healed! caring, compassionate 
and ready to share as lye pm our past 
behind us to stride into the glOlious future 
God holds out before us as the Rainbmv 
People of God. 

Mapule F Ramashala: Healing the nation and 
8yentually accomplishing national recon
ciliation is a responsibility for all South 
Afticans and not only for the TRC. ~Iany 
sacrifkes have been made by ·victims. 
These have to be translated into rebuilding 
our countI~' and imprming the qualiTY of 
life for all of llS, once again a task beyond 
the TRC. for all South Africans. 

Wendy Orr: Leam to tolerate and celebrate 
diversity. 

Dumisa Ntsebeza. head of the Investigative 
Unit: "},lies sal reg kom,as elke een sy (haar) 
pUg dDen," and that is not even Oliginal. for 
those who ImO\\T their history' of \yars and 
conquest, defear and peace-maldng, diplo-

mac)' and. settlements, and gJve and talce. 
\\1,0 said history doesn't repeal itself? 

Dr Khozo Mgojo: There is eyel')' chance of 
bringing about reconciliation betv,"een the 
victim and the perpetrator! for example. 
Brian ~lilcheTI and the people of n'ust 
Feeds in KwaZulu,\iata1. The leyel of 
a"vareness of the Sourh AJrican people has 
been enhanced. They will never allow the 
liolation of their human righcs again. 1l0\Y 

or in the future. 

Wy"and Mulan: The time for rhc c!osille of 
the IRe and with it a chapter in our histo" 
r:r has come. It is now for everyone t.o take 
hold of him or herseU and make a life in, 
and a IiYing of the future. 

Richard lyste" The IRe is not the panacea 
[Q SA\ problems, but only one tool ill the 
rransfonnarion of the count.ry. I hope the 
knowledge gained will be used in a con, 
structivp ,yay in a process taken fonvarcl 
by civil societ)', NGOs and government. 

Bongani Fineu: There IS a long walle to 
reconciliation. The TRC marked the 
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begimUng of a process ,vhich must go on 
throughout the s1ructures of our nation in 
the next 10 or even 20 years. Like a sign, 
post, lYE have ShOViTi the Iyay ,yhich ,\ill 
lead our nation to genuine reconcilimion. 
11 is not the eas)' or popular road to tra" 
verse - look at us now and see the scars 
in our souls - but it is the onl3' "yay. 

Mary Burton: The c01mtry sW'vived a long 
period of darkness because of the strength 
and determination of many individuals and 
conmmnities. Sout.h Africa has been 
admired by the \'I'hole world. '\0\'1' the peo
ple of South Africa musl dig deep into their 
resources once again: having faced the 
past. they "ill haw to work together to 
confront the difficulties of the present in 
order to achieye reconciliation. peace and 
prosperi!!, in the future. 

TRe staff captured during a break at the 
KTC HRV hearing in Cape TOU'l1. FTmn 

left to right: Plmm1a D"lJ)une-Alpman, 
.!lIaTk KiD,i,an, Zenarfah Barends, 
Cmnmissfoner Dmni.sa "Vtsebeza, 

Madel-fine Ful1ard and Commissioner 
Mary Burton greeting community lea.de1~ 

Christmas Tin,to. 


